
; ,-v^;.AP#.*iyo^3c>7^ '
Central ?Olieap. Book Store,

164-CAeinotf '«treet,.dorrterq/;«S'ecentAl Sicain'a'l ;
*rßiiildingt, Philadelphia, ;^"

TTSNOiWiNQstbe wants ofthecornmuntty, iho
K Proprietor of this Establishment has tilted up a

jhadnor, having due regard
to thidomfojt of his customers,'so that ovefy.sUan-
ger/vraUing his Bonk- store, may feel entirely at
home. HIS IMMEN3H STOCK of Books is clast

to the'various-Departments ofLiter-
aturt|7'«o.that visitors can find'the-Bdoks-tiiby af6 itt
search of for themselves. his stock for the
most part at the Auction Sales, ahd being connected.
wilh’Oneof.'th© iafgcst publishing houses in thiscouHttyVr besides publishing largely him sclfenablee
himtp sellttlLboqks a*, ?.;.

'■v ■ ■■ i Jboiver Prices -. »

thap'dny other Hdiisd d? A similar, charactef oh this
continent. His facilities for lh© Importation of
Books from Europe are , unsurpassed,, having a
Bra,nch.o£ bis Establishmetjn London, where orders
of private gentlemen am Carefully ,executed aud for-
warded; IQ . this'Country by e*ery Steamer and
Packet. A CATALOGUE of-Books with the pri-
ces attached is issued quarterly* containing Lists of
Now Additions made to hU.large collection.- which;
are in all cases for sale at the LO WEST PRICES,
orTfram 29 to 78‘ per cent, below Publishers’ Prices.Thus m buying even a few books, quite a consider-
able amount is saved.
- jfy-a/ stilt further INDUCEMENT to strangers
visiUng the. city, every one who purchases One
Dollar's wortu of Books, will receive a copy of
the Str-anker in PuiLiDßdeina, an elegant ISmo.
volume, the price of which is 20 cents;- .. .

(0* The limits of an advertisement aro tpo confin-
ed to : enumerate the prices of any of the Books,:or
to give ©von a faint idea of the immense advantage
to bp derived from-purchasing at the Great Central
Cheap Book. Store, but let all.who are irl.Searchof
Books send for a Catalogue, and buy the books they

. are.-in .want, of, and when visiting the .city, give
.Appleton one call, and you will be sure to call again.

v Stationary
in alt its branches, furnished at.tbd Lowest Prices.
The initials of those purchasing Letter and Note
Pape?, neatly, stamped in the.corner, wilhoutcharge.

Orders for any article may bo sent by mail, ad*
dressed' to the Proprietor, and the directions in all
eases-.will,be fully carried out, with greaj punctuali-
ty and despatch.' .

Orders for Catalogues should be prepaid.
GEO S. APPLETON.

May io» 1849—3nn
Hardware.

J,ttST:opened at the now and cheap Hardware
■tore qfJACOPSBNBR, a new assortment oi

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full.assortment oflocks and latches of.every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bitts, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing, knives, planes and plane bilts;'hand,
pannel,and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
of BolandVmako, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular sa\Vs, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superior quality that has never been in
this'market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and/rakes; knives and forks; iron.japart, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment ofBnianla and Glass
Kthyrial’Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron lea kellies, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
darware, anvils, vices,, files and rasps, of every
kind and price.

• Watts 1 bar iron, hoop andband iron, cast, shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
200 kpgii WetherilPs pure white lead,
d barfels Flaxseed oil. 100 galls. Turpentine.
150 kegs DOncah Nails, warranted good.
50 do*, prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes
Pleasucatlal the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door tp Glass 1

hotel, Carlisle.
May 94,1849

l;r. brqi BALL’S
Great Bargain Wato*l and Jewelry

Stnre.
WHERE Gold and Silver Watches of

every description can be hod at from ten to
fifteen per cent, lesrf’than any other store in

NeW.Yorkor Philadelphia. Persons who wish to
get a good watch, perfectly regulated, would dowel!
to call at the store of the subscriber, and compare the
quality and pricejjf his watches with tWat of other
stores. Goodwatches at the following exceedingly
low prices:
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 19 carat cases, 9*38 00
Silver’ do: do do 12 00
Gold Lepinea, jewelled, 18 carat ett ' 33 00
’Silverado' do 9 00
Silver Verge Watches, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold.Tehctls from 91 00 to $8 00; Gold Pens, with
silver eases, and pencils attached, for 7 6 cents.

Also, A handsome assortment ofnew and fashion*
able Jewelry, at prices far.below the .usual store
prices. ‘ Old gold and silver bought or token in ex-
change. LEWIS R.BROMALL,

No. 110 North Second street; second door below
Race, Phils.’■ Cut this -/ulvestiaement out, and bring it along,
you-will then ho sure to get into theright store.

April 19,’15|9—ty
Paper llaiibikigi,

EMBRACING one of the largest assortments
in-this, city of now style Parlor, Hall and

Dining Room Papers, with a splendid assortment
of Fire Hoard Prints, Borders and Painted Win-
dow,Shade*; also a large assortment of Curtain
Papers of new and desirable patterns* all of which
will be sold at the lowest market rates. Should
the citixen* of Carlisle and vicinity be In want of

.. any ofthe above goods, they will please examine
> my slock beforepurdvasing elsewhere.

• B. FIfcEUL,
sfe •‘N. B. corner of Eleventh AcChusnulsts.W Phlla. May 3. Ibl9—3m

N. B. Papor hung by careful workmen,at low
ales. W ork done in the country at city prices.

Hats Mints! .

Spur j»o and Hommsh Fashions Fon 1848.

THU subscriber would respectfully coll theatten-
tion of the public to his largo assortment of

fl~\ Hats & Caps,
of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin,

Boaver, fine White Ruckey Mountain Beaver,Oiler*
i Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferentpriceH*' Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very ighl) together
with|s*goiMral assortment of nearly every descrip*
tkm pf,Cap«f ofall sizes, and at all prices. Country
dealers and ail.who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are Invitpd.to call, oa the subscriber is prepared .to
give greater bargain* than can be had elsewhere.—
Don’t forget the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle, May {85,1848. -v .

!M»y Goods and Groceries.

■ HBOTOVA JL-
.• THE Subscriber bug# leave to inform bis friends
tnd the public i« general, that he boa removed l»l*
■tore to lUp room formerly occupied by Hugh Me*

u>h. H‘novcr •feel. within iwo tioors of
Uollon of

1* * ***«o 1,0 !>»• just opened a cliolco so-

• X>ry Groods
canibrto»rJaoonncu«.o,licOT;.h?il, our ,yZlnV,u VI" c ''

carpal chain, cotton jam, ura«olial "*'

pondora, hankerchiara, hdaery dto ’ E'o,o*‘

ft." «rf
W 0" , “ I °olod * look of

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Molassess.
Soloes. Tobacco, Crockery; Glass and Uneenswatc
of various descriptions and qualities, logmtnsr wUbnumerous other articles,“cdifipriiing a.oompieto andgeneral assortment—all ofwhlch he offers for. Bale
at very loyr prices. Ho will alto keep constantly on
hand a large assortment of

Roots, Shoes, and Slippers.
&c.. whichwill be. disposed or ot groat bargains,*—,
He rdaptolfallj luvUea hi. frlbnda and 1 the initiMc to'

' five him-a ooIU CHaULES RARNITZ
Map 10.—3 m -

COCOA NUTS, Citron anil Fi(t«, Ju»t Tocelvod of
Dr. Hawlim' Diuj atore. '

„

Extraordinary Reduction in theof i ;-r ■ •I,HAVE.j«Bt!reoViTt-d Bhea'pW
■slock of HAftDWAKB; «!»*,;. Paints? Oils,■Varmshes. Saddlftfy, Caftientef’S and CabinetHa^e^.Too B, ' Mi!’lo Sonie^noefs, and all klndaOf Building Material ever brought to Carlisle,

consisting of Locks, -Hinge.,-Screws, Nailo andSpiliesr Persons aboufto build tvill find it great,ly to their advantage to look' at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Carrie and see the goodsand hear tbo price ahd you Will ho convinced thatthis is really the Cheap Hardware Store. , Also,in store, anvils, vices, files,and rasps, and a com-plete assortment of Wall's Best■ Bar dron, alsoRolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. 1 have alsothe Themometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now. In uso. ; .

SCYTHES,--! have Just received my Springstock df Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and \yarranted.td :be
a superior article. .'Cradle takers and others'
will find these Sytheb to be the best article in the
market, and at (he lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in North Hanover street.

Apri1'19,1849.-. i JOHN P. LYNE.
Wow A Cheap Hardware Store, .

THE subscribers have just received at'their Now
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE Bast High

street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good; Store, a large
stock of goods in their lino, to which they wouldcall the .attention of .purchasers, their arrangementih the city being such, as to enable them to sell their
goods oit the lowest city prices.

- Their stock comprises a full assortment of Locks
and Latches of ovc.y stUo and size;— Hing. s, Screws,
Bolls, and every article used for buildings, Augurs
and Augur Bills, Chisels. Broad and Hand Axes,Hatchets, Drawing knives. Plains, and Plane Bills,'Hand, Panel, and , Pipping Saws, Mill; Crosscut
and Circular Saws, Trace and Halterchains, Hames,
Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and'manure Forks.
Also, a largo assortment of Pocket and Table Cut-
lery.—Spoons, Shovel and Tongs, Waters -and
Trays, Hollow Ware, Brass and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Arivil and
Vices, Files and Rasps of every kind.' Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring and Blister
Steel, dcc. Also,

100 Boxcs’Window Glass,
100 Kegs WcteerilTs Pure White Lead;.

6 BarrelsLinseed Oil.
3 Darrels Sp. Turpentine.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 10,1849.

Sttll Greater Incliifccmciils.
A RN.OLD & LEVI respectfully announce to
Ijl the public, that they have received their sec-
ond supply of i.

Summer Goods,
consisting in part of Barages, Lawns, Ginghams,
Lustres, Bon Teint, Tissues, plain, barred, shad-
ed and striped Alpacas, which they offer at very
reduced prices.

Swiss, Book, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins.
A large lot of Thread & Colton Edgings, Cam-

bric JGdjrings and Insertions. •

A large lot of Pant Stuff of different styles, at
6£ cts. to $1 ppr yard.

A largo lot of Bonnet's, including French Gimp,
Tulin,.China Pearl, Ronglrand Ready,andßraids,

Another large assortment of Carpets, which
hey are determined to sell 10 percent. lower than

the same quality can be bought elsewhere.
Call at the hew and cheap store of Arnold &

Levi. North Hanover street.
Carlisle, May 34, 1849

; ’
TAM now receiving froia'thb'haatorm cities ii

amj beautiful selectionofSpring&Sum*,
mor Gods, to which 1 invito the altoniion-of one
and all.’ "•

: ;
•'

To the- Ladies,
InS.*lks, Baraiges, Linen* Popeiins, Linen Lus-
tres, linen ohameos* French,English and Ameri-
can chini7.es,ginghams, gingham lawns, law,ns,
lace and plaid muslins", awiss, book and larllon*
do.; plain and fancy spring,d? Valflds*' bonnets.pa-
rasols," sun ribbonsr-'laces, fancy trim-
in i ngs,'&o.< we flatter ouraei tie's to Heable topleasealljn prices and style, who WULfavdf us with a
call,

; Gentlemen, :•.
For your own interests, we ask of- you to call andexamine our stock of French and English blackcloths, hranch and English fancy colors do., fancyFrench cassimeres,-doe skins,-black and fancy;English and American , epasimeros, silk warpcloth and tweed, Codington and Merino cassi*
meres and tsVeeds, plain dnd fancy CfoionS and
Gambroons, buff cassimeres, ’fancy.jeans, silk,
satin and marsoillo VoßtingB;;plain, and highcolored silkcravats, &o.

.Domestic.goods in abundance,such as Mualins,
Sheetings, Osnab’urgs,‘ Drills* cotton
'pant etuff/vdry. cheaprcoPd cambrics; domestic
ginghams, diapers, checks, nankeens, &c.

Carpets/' •
An immense stock of carpets, floor oil cloths,plain
and colored-mattings,;a beautiful assortment of
Transparent Blinds, all of which will bo sold un-
usually low.

BOOTS & SHOES of ail kinds, qualities And
prices* now receiving and on hand.Also, a fresh lot of GnocuiUßS, which, can not
be beat in price or quality. My stoekiis very
targe and complete, and. we always take pleasurein showihggoods without charge.

Recollect the old stand, a few docraeastofthe
MarketHouse, and directly opposite Wright &

Saxton’s Hardware store.
OHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 29, 1849
. S. A. COYLE’S -

Wholesale Sf Retail Store, South Hanover Street,
Carlisle, "Signof the flee Hive." ,

- Respectfullyrcallsthe attention of
bis friends to hishew stock ofSpring

Summer Goods;. Ills impossible«i|&gsS&sßto enumerate all the articles;-! have
for sale: suffice it to say, we have almost every
thing that is necessaryforLadiesdml Gentlemen's
wear.

Ladies Department.—Wool figured Mouslin de
Lalnes, Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe Lustre, pihkand blue de’ laines, Sa-
tin stripe do., second mourning Clarendons,plaid
Lyouese, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fanoy silk
Ues -dnd scarfs, silk and,linen fringes, linen tis-
sues, silk flannel, pink, blue, and green barege;
kid, silk, and Halos gloves; a large assortment of
Ladies5

, Misses 1 and Childrens hose. . -
Gentlemen's Dzparlment.—Frencli and English.

Cloths, from 87$ els. to $6 per yard; French blk.
cassimeres, fancy do., Idfge assortment of -Vest*
ings, Groton cloths and Lustres, tweeds & cash-
merel, white linen drilling, fancy caps for boys,
China Pearl hats for men and boys, straw.hats,
all sorts and sizes; black andfanoy cravats, lisle,
kid and silk gloves. -

Also, a very large stock of bleached and un-
bleached muslins, calicoes from 3 to 12&peryard,
carpets, floor oil cloths, and a great variety of
Goods not mentioned.. Please call and, examine
my slock, where you will always find a full sup-
ply*

Carlisle, April 1849

F. BIOJTTEK’S
Confectionary, Emit & Toy Store,

.North Hanover Street. •

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and the public in
General, aro respectfully invited to call at the

Old Stand ofthe subscriber* (welt known os “Kriss
Kinglcs Head-Quarters) in North Hanover street, a
few doors north of the Bank, and examine his large
assortment of

Choice ConibcUuiiarlcS;
manufactured of the best material, fresh every day,
"and -warranted not to he surpassed by any in the
Slates, which will bo sold at reasonable prices, lie
has just received a large assortment of Fruits and
.Nuts, consisting in pail of Oranges, Lemons, Rai-
sins, Figs, Piuens, Bordeaux and Paper-shelled Al-
monds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocoa-nuts,
dec., which will bo sold at the lowest rales. He
would also invite ottention to a large lot. of Toys
and Fancy Goods, consisting partly of. fine fancy
boxes, dolls, doll-heads, Furniture in boxes, wooden
tea sets, brass and tin trumpets, bone* basket and
bell rotlles, wagons, wheelbarrows, Glass and China
Toys, accorJeoos,'hirmonicans, fancy soaps, hair
oil, hair and tooth IrrUshes, shoving cream and hun-
dreds of other kalcknacHs. In connection with the
above he has on hand a good assortment of Family
Groceries, consisting in pari of loaf,lump andhrown
sugars, coffee* cheese and crackers. Im-
perial, Young Hyson and Block Tea, Spices of all
kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, &c. *»

The subscriber returns bis sinccio (hanks, to the
public for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
on.him, and.hopes by a desire to please, to merit a
continuance of the same. P. MONGER.

Carlisle, June 14, 1649:
Cabinet Making.

Extensive Furniture Rooms,
TACOB FETTER, in rear ofthe corner ofNorthJ Hanover and Louther streets, Carlisle, would

respectfully announce to the public that he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing; every
description of work pertaining ttf tho above bust
ncas.

. His furniture being made oat of (he best ma-
terial, by his own hands, fie fells no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, he is
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work *

in the country, and at prices too which shall cor-
respond with tho “tightness of the money market.”

He would earnestly invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which die
will constantly make additions of the newest and
mast modern styles.

The Unokktakbu’s branch ofbusiness receives
especial attention. *

Dissolution of partnership
heretoforeexisting between Jacob Fuller & felon,
in carrying on tho Cabinet Making Business, lias
been dissolved'fiy mutual consent—David F. Fel rf

ter having withdrawn Jroin the concern. The
Cabined Making Business will Bo curried on by
the undersigned at the old stand as usual.

JACOB FETTER*
June 14, • . •

H. Council, R.'R. Cnvncii, J. Losojizckbu.

' jbuitißEiir IiVJHBEKrr
11, Church &Co.f

HAVE on hand at tho old stand, weal end 1 of (lie

old Harrisburg bridge, down ol (ho river, 1,000,*
OOu feet of tho cheapest and best lumber on tho bonk,
consisting of Panel, Ist Common?2d Common
rofuso Boards and Plank' of t, Is, 1j» and two inch
thickness.- Also?Pbplhir phmk,“Standing and half
inch Boards, a largo quantityoflong Shingles, Fonce :

i rolls, Joice, Scantling, &c. " r ‘ -■k .They havo also.a slaoni'sawmill* in operation.and
lean furnish building Umber at tho shortest notice,
nence.boards, shingling- and plastering lathes? and*
\Une 10 f*rnlsh any artifclb In.lfte lumber

• 'R.Dry hand at »11 nor M.
Common board.,'lo feel long', a(

'VlHcl MfcmWtoliuaii«rVh" .Uer 'S,- thn-n any;
call and see Ihalr .lock’before purchwln!TY"'' yi, W ''l

May 34,1840.—1 f Porcha.lnj oWhera.

' KAOS WASTED, ■ '• • 1
THE lubicrlber will [tajm'llu lilirlicat nrten t„rhmh, Cor apy quantity ofIIAXJS llml

fired al his aloro.in Cd.rllfllo, CIIAS. DAUNITZ ,
U Moj- 3,1049.-3 m • ■

New aiid Cheap Spring Goods
... At the N&w Store.

Corner of Hanover and Louther Struts, opposite
Wm, Leonard's old stand*

THE undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the public, that (hey have justreturn*
®4 from Philadelphia, with a largo end-well eo-i
looted assortment of

iVew Spring' Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices, and which
they are determined to soil at very small profits.
Amongthese goods may be found Cloths & Cas-
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen.

Ladled Dress Goods,
consisting in part of silks, bereges, silk tissues,
alpacas, &Ci . A fine lot of straw and braid

. BONNETS, .

Halm Leaf Mats, Ribbons and Lace Goode, an
elegant assortment of Calicoes and five
suitable for the approaching season, at our usual
low prices. Checks, tickings, drillings, linens,
and the usual variety bfblcached and unbleached
muslins.

Boots & Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s
and Children’s Boots and {Shoes, good and hand-
some.

GROCERIES in all their variety, viz; Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Cotnpany’s.celebra*
ted Teas. Spices, &c., and the best quality of
Carpel Chain.

All the above have been purchased rightand
will be sold low.' ‘Please give us a cal).

S. D. POWEL& CO.
Carlisle, March 29, 1849

Ever offered to the Public.
ARNOLD & LEVI’S

Next and Cheap, Wholesale and Retail, Dry-good*
Shire.

THE subscribers respectfully announce to the pub-
lic that, they have takbn that well known stand

lately occupied by Bbcoffcr & Myers, In North Man-
over sheet, 8 doors north of tho- CarlisleBonk, and
directly opposite to Havorstlck’s Drug store, where
they have opened tire, largest end cheapest assort-
ment of goods over offered to the public. -

. liinlles dress Ctoodi,
among which the following comprise a part* Black

' and fancy Bilks, .Shaded do. in gfoat variety,Tis-
-1 sues, plain, plaid and strtpod Enrages; Lawns and

Ginghams; a largo assortment of Linen Lustres,
1 plain, striped and figured Bombazines,
Alpaccas, Bilks and Srlins, plaid and striped Mus-
lins, Capes and Worked Collars, Lacosand Edgings,
Mills, Glover, Hosiery of till kinds/

A largo asaortmonlof Shawls, forspring oddsffm-
' mor. BONNETS $ RIBBONS, Parasol*, Men’sr and Boy’s Wear, a great variety.

Carpeting,
The largest assortment ever offered in Carlisle,
MatliV.g, Floor, and Table Oil Cloths.. ..

Call miJ oranihre for yourselves, la all wo o«k—-
-wo innko no charge for allowing goods, but esteem
the privilege a favor.' AUNCLC & LKVI.

April 10, 1849,

sFniNO AIW SUMMER STVIES.

JUST received, a full and oomplclc alock of Spring
and Summer Good*, onllublo ■ for Gentlemen's

wear. Super Block Frcncb and Fancy Colored
Cloths, ofall descriptions. Black and Fancy Cossl.
mors ofall shade*and matures-, also' Csslimoretts,
TWeeds and Cranlngtons of all colours and qualities.
Vestings,SUkseS’.rlfii*,Cashmeres, ulliito and fancy
Marseilles. With a largo asrortmont ofgloves,era.
vats, Slocks, Linen and Silk llonkerchicfs, all open
and ready for Inapeclion- at 1 my old stand opposite
tho Rail Road OlliWy V. It. SKfLES.

May 3,1849.
(tIBSE & SON,

Commission Tlcrcliants,
' FOR THE SALE Of

Flour, Grain, Seeds; Lumber & Iron'.
No. 48‘Commerce Steet Wharf,

tiALTMOKE:
,0“ APVANOM WADE O*v CON»iaWUt:HIi.- C0 ’

. March 38..1849— 4m* /

t\OMBSTJ(OB. All klndrof P®nt elufl>, Glng-
X/.n&m*. Checks. Tickings, Prison stripes, W[u»Hn«,
—l’ V.'**** educed nricts, at

"'

‘ i; .A l,rUBo; ‘

ARNOLD&LEVVO.

JOIIN C. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
THIS article is employed wilhgrcnt success, and

by the most eminent physicians of this city, for the
euro of tho following diseases :

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphilitic affections, litter and ulcers, while
swellings, scurvoy, neuralgia or tic dotaurcArf, cancer,
goitre or bronchocclo, (swelled neck)' Spine diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, to counteract the destruc-
tive effects of morcuiy; jaundice, bypnffrophy, or en-
largement of the heart, palpitation atrd trembling jn
the region of the heart and stomach, enlargement of
the bones, joints or ligaments,oil the varitoA* diseases
of tho skin, such as ringworms,', biles/pfmplW, car-
buncles,etc. Dyspepsia and IWor complaint's, htri-
ous offccUons, dropsical swellings, constitutional dik-
oiders, and diseases originating from an ijnpuro state
of .(he blood and other, fluids of the body, in' short all
diseases where a change of the system is required/

Prepared only by the proprietors, John C. Baker
& Co., wholesale druggists and chemists,'No. 100
North Third street, below Race strict, Philo. Price

' 50 cents per bottle., .
' importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, medi-

cines, chemical*,-patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
1 instruments, druggists’ glassware, points,'oils, dye-
stuffs, window gloss: also a new and superior article,
of Imitation Plate Glass, at aboAl ono fifth tho

' price, of English or French Plate*, any slrfe* cut to
ordef.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sale at R, Williams’ Drug st<jre,‘ Columbia ; John F.
Long’s Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.;: So Ellibit, Car-
lisle i and by Henry Si. Catfloul, DrdgglsVs,* coitiei of
Market and Third wfe ts, HanishurgrPa.

December?, 184,0—ly ’

Faslitoianfrlo Vciiltlau DliAd:
Depots!

THE subscriber having hit] much experience In
tho manufactory of BLINDS, having served an

apprenticeship to the business, and carried it onsome
six or eight yoors, and having, in addition to his
former Depot 347 Race street, purchased Mr. Cassa-
dy’s stock, No. 7 Hart’s Building, N. E. corner of
Sixth and' Chesnut streets, he hos a largo assortment
of (ho very best Blinds at both stores, which ho will
Sell as rcMortablo otf.ady inr the city.

The citizens uf CarlWi) ahd vicinity, are respect-
fully invited to call and eXalnlho for themselves, be-
forepurchasing elsewhere* R. W.KENSfL,

No. 7 Hart’s Building, and 347 Race's!.Philo.
April 10, 1849—1 y

Bcdbnd Spring I
TltE subscribers liavo received another great stock

of FreisU Gnodir, such as Mousdo Laities, Aipachas,
Linen Lustrek, Mohair Lustres, Lawns, Ginghams,
Calicoes Chocks, Muslins, Tickings', Flannels, Cam-
bric, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Plain* and Striped Mus-
lims) a Urge supply, ofcotton panUtojm’sfufis, iSveoJsr,
cnfchmpjerts, casslmerer, cloths,; vestings, .l?o|jery,
glbvcsrribhohsand s general 1assortmentof Gobus in
our. line which will* bo sold off
at the bld'stand, 8 <loo;s splUli‘oriho ?Q*t Omco,

• ♦* A. A WIBENTZ.
May 31, 1840

jAUfiWOE,/ ;C]HRONIO OR T
Neri&ut Dkhiliiyi Ditet&t ofthe Kidneys, and alt1 '■ JHseasesarisirig Jroma disordered Liver br.
, t Stomach-in both Male arid Female t ,<- <■OUCti inWarll, piles, fullpfebs or
O bldtid to the head, acidity of the stomach, nausea,
hcaft-butn, disgust far food, fullness or Weight irilho
stomach; soiir eructations,sinking br nlihe
pit of the stomach, swimming of the bead, hurried
and difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart, chok-
ihg or Buffioating sensations,when in a lying posture;
dimness ofvlsion,dots .of .webs before the sight, fev*
er and dull pain in-tho head, deficiency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin 'and eyes, pain in the
side, back, olicfct,-limbs,' &c., sudden flushes of heats
burning in the flesh, constant imaginings of evil and
great depression ofspirits* cah be effectually tUlcd Jrjr

; nR.HOOFLAm§
- Celebrated German Bitterh. >

(Theirpower oyer the above diseases is not excel!-
ed-“if equalled—by any other preparation in thb tj;
States as the.cures attest* in many cases after skillfbl
pbysiciuhs,hod failed. ' . ‘

Derongementof theLiver and Stomachare sources
of insanity, ondwill also produce disease of the
heart, skin* lungs And,kidneys, and IdyS.tbo body
open, to an Attack,of Cholera* hiliotis of yellow foVcf-j
and is generally tho first coUse of that most baneful
disedab,cdhtiiihlpUon.
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIAPRESSi

“T/ie Dispatch,” ofDecember 81st, sayfc i ,
An. Invaluable Mrdicink.—Wc have frequent-ly hoard the celebrated German Bitters, manufactur-

ed by Dr. Hoofland, spoken of in terms of commen-
dation, and wo know deservedly so. It iS a too
common practice, in certain quarters, to puff all man-
ner ofusclcss trash, .bbtin the case of tile above Bil-
lers, hundfodS-oro Hying witnesses of their great,
moral and physical worth. As a medicine for tho
Liver complaint} jaundice, nervous debility.and dye*
popsia, it lias, been found tfivaltiahle, effecting, cUros
und thoroughly eradicating diseases, when all other
medicines have.failed. We feel convinced, that !h
the use of thei German Bitters,'th.e-patient'docs not
bcoonio debilitated, but constantly gains strength and
vigor to tbo frame—a fdet Worthy of gfoal consider-
ation. The Bil'crs ore pleasant in'lasto end smell;
and can be administered under my circumstances,
to the most delicate stomach; -Indeed thtty Can ho
used by all persons with the most perfect safely. It
woiild bo well,fof those whoare much affected in tho
nervous system* to cdmmfcnce with, one ten spoonful
ur-lcss, onfl gradually Increase. We speak frombx-
pericnce,dnd are of course* a proper judge. The
press far end wide* have united inrectfrrtmending the
German Bitters, and to tho afllictcd wo most cordial*
ly advise their use.

- "Spit it Of the.Times*' of Juno 24th* says i
“Do ocn good citizens wh6 are invalids, k/itfw

the mauy astonishing cures that have been perform*
ed by Dr. HooAand’s Celebrated Geiman BUtersl
Iftjicy donot; wo recommend them to the “German
Medicine Store, 11 all who are afflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctorhas cured many of our citizens after
the''best physicians had failed. Wo have used them;
and they have proved to bo a mcAcine that .every
one should know of, and we cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that.which gives
them greater claim upon our hnmblo effort, they are
entirely Vegetable,

“TAe Daily bf July 4th, says:
“We speak knowingly of Dr* celebra-

ted German Bitters, when wo say it is a blessing of
(his age; and in diseases of the biliary,digestive and
Nervous systems, it has not we think an equal. It
is a Vegetable Preparation, and made without Alco-
hol, and to ’alt invalids we would recommend it as
worthy their confidence. 1

READ THE FOLLOWING ;

It is from one of ourfirst druggists, a gentleman
favourably known throughout the United States—-
the proprietor oftho “Medicated Worm Syrup. 11

/ -Philo., No*. 92d, 1846.
Dear Sir—ltis With much plWsnVo that I testify

to tho extraordinary virtues of your German BittcrS,
having sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted with Liver complaints,
DtSpcj'flio, and debility of tho Nervous system. • 1
can say conscientiously, that they are the best arti-
cle of the kind I have ever sold, (dhd I deal in all
thopopular medicines) and I consider it the. only
medicine for tho afrti'Ve diseases befolS the public.

1 have never sold one bfflile thtfLhaa not given
satisfaction,and brought forth thd c’o'mmeiidaf?6n of
those who used it. -

I deem this my duly both to you as theproprietor
of tty* highly valuable article, audio those afflicted
with the above complaints, tnaf they may know ol
its curative properties and to enable them to select
the good from' the \orious articles with which out
market is flooded.■ d.N.HODBNSAGK.Rruggftff

Cornet of Second ddd * sts.

JXAftAiAs and Livbu Complaint consa. aptku
Physicians iiau Failldl

Philo./Doe. »7,1848.
llcorSir—ftis wftb feeling*tff pfcWAtcf coirfmu-

nicato to you the sensalivo effects (and in p shoit
lime) of your invaluable ‘tHboflond’s celebrated Ger-
man Bitters,” upon my system while laboring under
IhoJaun icc.. About tVMyeaf* ago I hh'd on attack
of the Jaundicearid wrfs confined tolhb’h'oVteo six
week* under medical Ircutpicntof the Family Phy-
sician and for sometime after, when I Went! ouf 1 bad
to bo very careful of myself, since that (fine I have
had several attacks 6f thd tfam'C disease, andJ your
Bitter* have entirely relieved and cured mo in two

or three days. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, had a long a serious rfpell ol Jaun-
dice, ho had it sometime before I know il; ho wus
confined to his bed* As soon os 1 hoard of his con--
ditloA I collAd f 6 tfed Mnf nWd told him of the effect
your BilW* had upon* m* in' tno rfftnd diVoatfc. He
immediately sent for a borflA. and' id a dtf sho
wus edred. I FuWr in tfcvefaTindt.'ncC* rdcbnttncrtd-
ed thd Bitters in other coses, always producing tho
same happy effect. My wife has been considerably
afflicted with Liver complaint and Neuralgia, by the
use of the BiltcVs sbo' is well, now enjoying good
health. We ballade from the many cures wo know
of (hose Bitters effecting, that they possess In a re-
markable and cWaordirtoi'y degree gr ol curative
propcrtictfV tfftd that \Vblch enhances (heir value with.
UB Is,*they arc chtfrily vegetable. Wo alwaj s keep
the Billers on Hdtld and would not bo willing to be
willioAl them; ’ '

Vofy idspdctTiiffy,‘ .
. C. PEIRCE, 370 South Front si.

Can stiongcr testimony bo adduced, by arty Prepa-
ration before tho pubtiol A single boftlo wilVcon-
vinco any ono of their power over disease. .They
are entirely Vegetable, and will permanently doslrdy
tho most obstinate costivcncss, and give strength and
vigor toiho frame, at no time debilitating the patient;
being also oratoful tothe most delicate stomach un-
der any circumstances, and con bo administered with
perfect safely to delicate infants—they are free from
Alcohol, Syrup. Acids, Calomel, and all mineral and

iinj'urtous ingredients.■ They cari. be s token at till times and under all cir-
cumstances, noordinary exposure will prevent ihem
havlriga saiWai'y cffijctf, and rto bad result can accrue
from an over JoW/ .

Foi snlo, wholesale and retail, nt tho principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No. 278
Race street, Phila.

ForsaU in Carlisle, by Saiivkc. Elliott, o*i\d
respectable dcnldrtfgenerally throfcghouilhq Slat'd.

February 22, 1640—Jy s , / •*, -.

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Pour nriUs weet oi'Ctttlieie'% bettiseen'the N*\otttU

State Iloiid aridthe Currtberlnnd Valley.RaHtdWti.
SIXTH SESSION. ’.

THE SlxtVr session wilVcommonee on Monday Ih<
Till of Moy, 1919. ’ Tho number of oluilailla

lo limited, and thVjjUro carefullyprepared for Col-
IhgU, Counting HouUv&o. ,

Thboltublion proeludbktho poenlblllty of studenH
aeßociaitngwltk tho vfldWdor depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily aoebssihlii fcjl
Stale Rood or Cumberfand Vollby Uni|foHd,both of
which peie throUghlonds nlWcllbd to.the-idKlilulibn,-

■ TERMS. ••

Dbtirdirt ff, waahiilg, (uUlon,&C., (pbr «B 0 00
r.Btlri oV Greek, '' • ' <JOtnilrumehl'tfl Mtififi ,l ' 10 Op
French or German C 00
\Oiroultn wUh rofoiencei.io., farniiheiMiy ••

RrK;ByßKS,Etlncip»l,.,„
Mojr 3, 1810.—

; ShoWraki’s AUcolienyXlousc,
Jfca 26(0,portal Street, (SouthSide,)

1pHILADELPBlA..- *•- ' ; i

THIS large-andsplendid hotel bus bhenfurnish-
ed with enluenaw furniture. The Bar Room

is the, largest in Philadelphia. The parlours
and Sitting-Rooms are entirely separated frpm the
noise and bustle, consequent to ■ the afrival and
departure of cars. - The .Portico extending-the
whole front ef the house, affords a cool retreat in
warm weather* and a splendid view of:tHe greul-
est thoroughfare in the city.

The Lddging Rooms are well furnished.' The
Table as‘well provided for as at any other hotel,
with every attention bf the managers to make it
thebest hotel for Merchants and Business men*during their stay inlheTcliyi ,The terms will be
one dolldf per day. ’ On lhe alrival or the oars
from the West, a Porter ,Will be in, attendance to
convey baggage, &o.to the hotel, which Isadjoin-
ing the depot. ’ • ■February 8,1849.—f1m :

. Public Stdnie.
Nbwtiub, OcMßßaaiKijrCoUntx, Pa,

THE subscriber begs leave-to inform bis. .friendsand the travelling community* lhalhc’has leased
that well known taVqrn at&nd formerly occupied byCol, W. H. Woodburn, and more rocentlyby Thos',
J,' Rackett, in borough of -Newville, where he
Will be happy to wait on oil those who may favor
him with a pall. The bouse has recently beert -re-
.paired,and is Well furnished, and fof Comfort arc
donvettiehCO is not surpassed-by any house in.the
horougbi , -
’* Ilis TaUlx Will at all times bo supplied with' the
best the markets can afford, and bis Bah' with the
choicest liquors. -
- The STAiihiAti attached to the property is exten-
sive, ond will always be supplied with the best of
provender, and attended by d careful Ostler. .

He bogs leave' to dsshro ail Who. maV stop with
him* that no pains shall be spared Oh His paft to
make them comfortable. Charges moderate.

SNIDER RUPLEY, AgU
WdW'Viile, April 10; 1840—3 m ,

Equitable Life Insurance* Annuity
andTiUsl Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street,'Philadelphia.—Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charterperpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the Staten, ai tbo lowest rates
of premium.

Ratos for insuring at $lOO on a single life,

.Age. For 1 year.
20 ,81
SO . .90
40 . 1,20
50 1,80
69 3,48

. Example —A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying, the company 95 cents would secure
to his family or heirs $lOO should ho die in one year;
or for $9,00 he secures to them $1000; or for $1,3
annually for seven years ho secures to them $lOOO
should ho die'iri seven years;or. fui $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, ho secures $lOOO to be paid when
he die*. The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. . For $49,50 the heirs
would receive s6ooo;shouldhe die in one year.

Forms of application and all particulars may be
bad flt (he office of Watts, Esq., Cailisle«

J; W, CLAGHORN, Pres’t.
H. G.ToCKKTT, Secl’y.

Fubu'ic. Watts, AUs y.
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.—1 y
rirc Insurance;

THEAllen and Eastpennsborough MutnalFi re
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized,andin operation
of thefollowing commissioners, viz:

. Cht Stay man, Jacob Shelly, Wm. K.Gofgas,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzcl, Robert Storrctt/
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H#
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. ProwalL
sr,and Helcholr Uroneman,whoreBp6ctfully call
theattenlion ofeitizensof Cumberland and York
counties to the advantages which thecompany
holdout. -

The rates of insurance areas low artd favorable
as any Company of the kifrd Iff the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

makeapplication to the agents of the company
who are willingto wait upofi them at any time*

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Heniiy Logan, Vice President,

Lewis llybh, Secretary.
Michael CockLirr, Treasurer*
February 3, 1848. v
Agents—Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland?

Christian Tilzol, Alton; John C. Dunlop, Allenjf
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcaring, Shire-
mahstown; Simffn Oyster, Wofrmloysburg; Robert
Moore, Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agortts forYork County—JacbbKirk, general agf.
John Shorrick, John Rarkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford. .

Agents for Marrisburg—Houser dr Lochronn.

For*S,years.

1,30
1,G4
2.07
8,97

For Life.
. 1,60

2,04
2,70
3,94
6,03

TT'TILL ptiffofm all operations upon the *Thh*t.VV. that- are required for their preshrthtion
such 4*Scaling, Filingt ,Plugging, st,, or frill
restore the lohsr of theta;, by inserting ArtihMi.)
Teeth, froma SingleTooth toa full sett.

*

JT'pfßbfc oh PlUatfeetVafew doors South nrtheKailroad Hole!. . . . . ,
• N. B. Dr.Looruiswillteabaetitfrom Carlislethe last ten days',in each month. ' /

tJfetembcr 14,1849* - , * . I

r I J ■■ i\

H.R. R. XEMAR,
SURGEON DENTIST^

(stfcCXBSOR' TO DRi J, 0. IfXVf.)
Respectfully informs’ 'the!, citizens ofttupiped flhtl vicinity, that having made hlmadfthoioughly acquainted with' the' xnionr’aa Weil sathe practical part ofDentistry, Lb' is how prepaieJid
perform,alliopeiatioris cntruatcd to bim r to the sotig:
fdctibn .ofall) at charges. Ovricß—SouikHanover street, adjoining the .office of Dr. G. W
Foulke, and; immediately opposite the 2d Preshy to!*rian church.

(Marth I* i849-r-iy-
ypUi J. W. RAWMKB; 1 ~

.

EESPECTFULLY invites the.attenlion of the
public to his fresh Supply of Drugs, ChernU

Cals, Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils, yarnishes; WindowSpices, Patent Medicines,Perfumer*]
Ty Books and Stationary, Musical and Surgical
£& InstrbrnfehtsjFrliits ahd Cohfefetibnary, Siki
Among his extensive variety may he fetmd man#
articles rarely kbpl in small towns. Beside hid
complete assortment of dfti£s, cnehfilbals,.&C., hb
Had aCcordedns, arrowroot, alfaontis, olblbhdfe oil)
aromatic vinegar,bjbles, bead bags, Buffalo bomb*;
breastpins. Bear’s .oil, bandoline,-backfeatnnioll
boards, beef marroW, black ink, blaCkih£, bougie*;
btooches, black pomatum, black fat lobaeCd, Dm.
iah Idfitro; bifid ink) CaharJ Seed, handies, cards)
erfeam huts, camphinh, hflp papef, Cabhore aroma:
Use, domposition, corn salve, CbtjftplaStfel-, Castile
Soap, Caned* cloth bfbshfe*, CloCkd,. brystallinb
soap. Conversation cards, card cases, Stirling fluid)
cologne water, ciil glass extracts,' Catheters; car-nagfe Whips,; fioftiftoes, depilatory potvdCr, dress:Ihg CbmoS; uraivlng pencils, Dutth metal, taulusirale, eau divine de vemis, English wnlnhisienvelopes, French mans,' figs, fire board aprons
fishing lines and hobks, fancy boxes, fiutfes, fifes-flagaolsls, fiddled'and fiddle strings, fire’works!
gold pens) gelatin, glfie, gnltafs fc gfnfor strings;gold leaf, gafden Seeds, gun Caps and gun poWdcr;gold leaf tobacco,' glafes globes, ground rice, haNmontcaos, hair combs, hair brushes, hair oil, halfdye, afid .hair brdi?elfelS) Jnflhi and IhdellblS Ink/ink powder and ink sand, ivory cofnbs, rings ahfl
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, li/foorifcejily White
liquid blacking, lafnps and lamp Micks,'‘-Mineral
water, musk, mdfcfiafonl, Jtleeh Ioh, ifootassar oil,
matches, match safes, motto wafefs,tobsic boolr*;nice salS/1 oil, note paper, needle cases, nCffd
potvder, No. 0, nail brOshe*, oranges,Oleohhanc;
prayer books, paper /lowers, Pearl poWfler, pewtersand, portfe monnais, pocket glasses,- pen.knives/pink saucers; pebcah nfc(6, prfanes, powder puffs/philocome,- post paper,poor man’s plasters, ro*6
water, raisins, Hdiug whips, razors,razor straps/Russian C'osmClic, red ink: rose tooth paste; ahav-*
ing cream;. 66ap and b/hShes, snuffboxes, shaft-1
pins, shirt stfirfs, Smelling bottles, sachets; shell
combs,. scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils, siR
v?r leaf, starch polibh, spiced bitters, segars, bytringes, sheep shinS, sand Soap; sponge, sand pur
per, testaments, teaberry tooth Wash, tooth poW
tier, toy watches, Thompson’s eye ftatbr, (061/1
ache drops; (of let r»oap, tWec£ers.[i/6**pa; teabetid;
(able ma/s; thimbles. violins, Vermillion, vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand other items to 6
tedious to enumerate. The above are all fur *a)6
at Dr. Rawlins* Drug stole, ValhiffdCi.tJarllslp,

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlar*,• and other*;Will be.stfpplied on libbfal tcffn£.irtedical adv/ce gratis.Slay 3, 1840.
BB« wise lii tiirto—'(U folly (s'

AFFLICTED READ i Tli6Hidandsare suffering
with disease {(oral Which there if nrfdrfficulty itf

being speedily and permanently relieved,' provided
iho.right rattans arc tfsed. As tierf vice has iunrtft
punish'rtttnt, so it would seem ’defy disease has hi
remedy. This ii true, and there is nothing hV t’Ail
'life more certain than (lint bo

■Amarktfan Compound/
is the most speedy and certain remedy for ail disease*
ofa delicate nature known to the World/adapted liievery stage of the disease/so* rfrfdconslifd'ttib.alalltimes rfml tfeobons/ there iff rn/fenr of WpolCntt, d«*
lentftfns Cr6V» btfsirfeltf, rfof i&iifJcthm in diW. FroiW
‘the certain 1ofrd relief that it gives, it is noW
the molt popular romtody of the ißty. Ton thousafrf
cafics h-ive bb'e'n cured by it dirthig fAtt p aif yeaV—-
. pVacficar physftnan,’ the .afflicted can
roly With confidence on its curative powers over Ufi*
oases of lh?s chu/octcr.* Ful*l diVotfhttif acdomjuity
each.bottle/ • •• t
j 'Cactiojt.—Adk foV. the' Aniricdn t6'nifi(hin& an a
’pifehoee olVty df the agents/

| For’snloby SamuiJlElliott, 1Carlisle;. Dr, Baf;
nit2. York? R. WiMiaaf*', 1 CoTiiiiiblii? A;Miller, LaiV*
.iaslor?Df.M’PWdbn entf J. \Vye fli,»H aH'tfb ur'g*.
; Price $1" per bollfc,

1849-=tfriV : ;
,

Tbo Symptoms of Wo'riSi#
A RE,’ flio Wferi #MM and Ipaded; tlli
tx. breath hcafy arid fetidfa disagreeable or sweet-

ish tnsiu in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the apye.*
tho extremely variable, sometimes xemorltoblj Jrtf-
clont, and ul othere voracious. There is sometimes'
jo sickiSh feelrfrg, V/ifb Vrimilftig ofmucous; flatolcnd
of thte stomach and intcslinesppairi in the abdomen;
swelling oiid* hardness of iho nhdhmdnf IUo BowcW
'are irfegrilrirvtho stoOl* arc slimy, and Acre is an uc-
casionul appear oh dd 6f woiriis ftfiht* eVdtUotions; tbi
urine is often ihilby ond trirbidj there is frequently
itchiness of the fumlamerit and node, Milch is ofleh
swollen;, there is occasionally disturbed s|ecp..wilh
grinding of (ho teeth; arid sudden awaking in a fiVglm
There are, at limes, headache or giddiness; ringing
in the oars, or even deafness, faintness, convulsion*)
drowsiness, indolence ofmanner and.ill temper. Id
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and **tn vpolcclic
and paralytic symptoms, ond several of the signs oi
dropsy of the brain and. catalepsy appear connected

: with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cougfai
and plo&ritic painsj-sometimes feeble and Imgolir
puldh, palpitationsarid ari'iri'egulat'fsveri thecount**
notice i’tf gonerolly pallid dr sollorir, and sbrberilW
Hoaled/and there is occasional /lushing of one of
■holh'dlicoks, . An? oriU of those signs is indicated'
of Wdifirid; arid life riioil elTecuW.bcst and cheapest
remfedy is Di» JDDtf A MYERS’ WORM TEA,'
Prepared' by DV. J. iV. RA'tyLJNS, at his wholesslt'
and retail Drug store, Cailisle, Pa/ None genuine'
without his written signature. ■; .Why Avill paronts ond others polsoh thcrhieWer
and children with worm medicines containing tWK
cury When they con get ** Dr. MiuuV Worm Tw» .
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds or
the licft and’most cirectnal plants that have ever b«*fr
discovered for tl»d euro of Bsch pe c*a & t
contains siirfidicrit medicine for any csss of Wormi.
arid \Vjion made affording to the Directions is
pleasiiVif to tafto. ,Price only Sif cents., .

GO*.tyarrantod good or the mcrie£ retdrried.
’ Juno 7. 1840—ly

The' Cheapest Solid Nalfed Travelling
Iwrtik lttimnC«c*«ry

PHII.ADEIjeiirA.
rprttfMAS W. lffATTsor>,N6. ld«
i Fir.t Door UeJow Sixlli, Anl ft »M»*
veiling In buy ,lo Boliflgoin .will, IlhcJculintojjl > i

600 TRA'VEedNO THUNKS., /
, 800 OAUPfit DAO« SA'TCHBW,- /

VAI.fsE TRUNKS.., ■■ , /
packing thCnM,, ■,,. L. , LADIES’BCNNE'fcASES ic. JWHuleiala oi’ llic !•"»"

Prtco. TJTOMAB W. MAT! SON,
- ' Thubk

BiniUi-cnHt corner of Sixth A Malkel T
’February 2a, 1840—6 m "

A FRESH SUPPLY ju« r ?f«lTeJ ,*t
lino’ I)ru£ Bloro, s\


